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companies, and we find that route of the rilway unfit for settlment.
it was the anxious desire of the Govern- irue, the great American desert extends
ment to embrace in one company all the north of the boundary lino into Canadian
influence aod power obtainable in Canada territory, but 1 believe thee is the best
for the construction of this great work, and evidence to show that it will Dot reach the
the Government is entitled to the thanks lino of the Pacifie railway. We have in
of the country for their efforts in this di- Ontario rtkelf nany spots fot well adapt.
rection. 31y hon. friend rrom Toronto ect for cultivation, and doubtless in many
says the 'Interoceanic Company was parti of tie Northwest there May he exemi-
fox med principally wifh a vitw to keep lar trat, but I believe that from the base
this woik in Canadian hands,. We find it of the Recky Mountains wl Mnitoba the
was composed of 107 individuais, gentie.. country is generally fit for settlement.
mon of wealth. irfluence and indlepen.ient When we compare the proposeci route of
chiracter. 1 ho Canada Pacifie witc which our railway with the American acific
the GovernMent defired to secure its Railways, we see the immense advantage
amalgamation was omposed of 18 mem- we possess. We have a btter tract 
bers only. Can it be possible that 107 country for a rilroam than e so-called
gentlemen of the high position nd rival tlne, the Northern Pacie, wbich
influence soken cf wer afraid paen es through everal hunded miles
they should bo coercedl and controlleci, of' the Great Desert, or tlîan the
and deprive i of the management of this Union Pacifie more especialy, which
enterprise by the 18 ? If tl:at company traverses a region of elevated land, Mhiclî
really was organizeci to retain the control for 178S9 miles stands at an average height
of the road in C nadran ands it should ot 6,OUO fet above the seit shile the
bave at once smalgamated with the other elevated and of the Canadian Pacifie ne
as the surest way to secure its objct. The extends 1,200 miles, with an average
bon' rable gentleman from Toronto is a height of 1716 feet above the sea. Co.
tower ofc strength to any company. alis petentjudges c,.naider the subsidy of 30,.
unstained record, is great ability, and 000000, with our liberal laud grant suf
long conection with public works have ficient to py for the construction f the
given his name great weight as a guaran. railway. 1 a saiissied it will prove se,
tee of the standing of the companWy with and do ot speak without some acquanto
whom he iright be associated, and it is ance with uch matters, having been
with groat regret 1 see that he has ta en formerly a land survet er myseif. We
a position antag2onistiw to this important have, therefore, no need to anticipate in.
enterprio. Thie Int-roceanic Company jurious competition fron the so-cled
have not protestrd or petitioned against Pacifie Railway. It bas to pas
this charter. Have we any memorial or as 1 have aire th y statedtrough hundreds
remonstranoe, or anything to show that of miles of the great American desert
the company conoidered that the Govern- and bas already reached the viainity of its
ment hac not deait fairly and tonorably unsaleable tracts of lad landMuch iut
by it in this matter? We have none. anci has been found with the Government for
when we see the names of some of the attaching the average minimum value of
mot influential mtmbhrs if that company $2. 50 an acre to the lands, contiguous te
now incorporated with the Canadien Par the railway as excessive. The Americans
cifae Csmpsny, we are inclined to think have placed ouble value on their ,a 1
that i is not regarded by any considerable landt. o have in my and a list piE&s
portion of them as an American enter- Of land On twentyHifous Amesican rairoadI,
prise. The hogr. member from Paris and the lowest quote is $3.07 per acre
(Christie), looks forward to the events lie on the Kansas acific. Un the Northeîn
imagines possible abter the nexd six yedr, , Pacie it is $L25 ; on the St. l'auis$6.50.
with a feeling rf dismay. Thn, he says . ad yet the (overnruent average vlue of
the riad is te pass into American hW'nds. $2.50 is spokEn cf as a h:gh one 1 believe
This is nota possible event. If it a cn- the average value fhed conditionalîy by
i4ructed and managed by C ýnadia1ns for Gcvernment will be found just, and fair.
six years, its nationa character will then But if it hould prove an impedLnent to
have acquiret such stability in the coun settiement it i open t, correction.
try that there will be no danger f its pass Hon. Mr. LorELLIER DE Sr. jUS r-
ing into the hands f Americans. have By what Mode is i open n- correction?
studied carefully several works written on. r. VIDAL - By a provision of the
on the North-West Cauntry, and charter it must be submitted for the sanc,
iannot agree with the hon. gen a tion of Parliament. Tho memb r fro 

tleman ixom, Paris that there Paris as asked w ether the Government,
is something like a thousand miles on the is gorng to bring down a myeasure to oe


